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The Weatherford branch of the American Association of University Women (AAUW) will
host a political forum this Tuesday, October 7, with SWOSU President Randy Beutler
talking about current issues, highlighting those that will be on the ballot this year.
The forum will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers at Weatherford City Hall,
located at 522 W. Rainey Avenue in Weatherford. The meeting is open to the public,
and admission is free.
A branch meeting will be held before the forum at 6:30 pm to discuss AAUW fall plans,
including a breast cancer awareness project for the month of October, Tupperware
fundraiser, solicitations for SWOSU student applications for the annual AAUW
scholarship, and Tech Trek summer math and science camp.
AAUW membership is open to all individuals who have completed a college/university
degree (associate, bachelor’s, master’s or doctorate). Current college students are
eligible for a free student e-affiliate membership. The AAUW Weatherford Branch meets
once a month, September through April, to conduct educational, community service and
social activities. 
For more information about AAUW, call Membership VP Darla Davenport at
580.774.3071 or President Lisa Appeddu at 580.774.3148.  Special rates for new
members are available.  Additionally, the AAUW Weatherford branch has a website
(http://weatherford-ok.aauw.net/) and can be found on Facebook.
